ISO TC228 WG11
• ISO - the International Organization for Standardization.
• ISO is an independent, non-governmental international organization with a membership of 163 national standards bodies.
• ISO develops and publishes International Standards.
• Standards support innovation and provide solutions to global challenges.
• They cover almost every industry, from technology, to food safety, to agriculture and healthcare – and now recreational boating.
• ISO International Standards impact everyone, everywhere.
Contributing to standards

- ISO Member
  - National Standards Organization

- National position
  - Mirror Committee

- Attends Working Group Meetings
  - National Principal Expert
ISO/TC 228
Tourism and related services

Subcommittees / Working Groups

ISO/TC 228/CAG   Chair Advisory Group
ISO/TC 228/WG 1   Diving services
ISO/TC 228/AHG 1  Heritage Hotels and Traditional Restaurants
ISO/TC 228/WG 2   Health tourism services
ISO/TC 228/WG 7   Adventure tourism
ISO/TC 228/WG 8   Yacht harbors
ISO/TC 228/WG 11  Bare boat charter services
ISO/TC 228/WG 12  International volunteer tourism
ISO/TC 228/WG 13  Sustainable tourism
ISO/TC 228/WG 14  Accessible tourism
• WG 8 Yacht harbours
• ISO 13687 Parts 1 – 3 Close to publication
• Minimum requirements for commercial and non-commercial harbours for leisure craft to deliver services to the boating community for all types of recreational boating activities.
• ISO 13687 Part 4 – Luxury Yacht Harbours
• WG 11 Bareboat Charter Services
• ISO 20410 Bareboat Charter Minimum service
• Minimum service level and equipment requirements for bareboats offered for charter on inland, coastal and/or offshore waters.
• Applicable to any individual or organization which offers a bareboat for charter.
Inside the standard

• The standard provides detailed information on:
  – Charter agreement
  – Handover and handback of the bareboat
  – Bareboat documentation
  – Bareboat equipment
  – Bareboat manual
Committee stage (30)

During this stage, the draft from the working group is shared with the members of the parent committee (TC228). The Committee Draft (CD) is circulated to the members of the committee who then comment and/or vote using the electronic balloting portal. Successive CDs can be circulated until consensus is reached on the technical content.
• Working Group Meeting in November to discuss comments received on the Committee Draft (CD).

• Once the Working Group is satisfied it has fully considered and incorporated the comments received the draft standard can proceed to the next stage.
Conclusions

• ISO standards give consumers confidence
• With confidence boaters will venture to new destinations
• To contribute or comment or find out more contact your national standards organization.